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also batb once suf-

fered for sins, the
Just for the t,

t b a t He
might bring ui to
God, being put to
dcatb lu tbe flesh,
but quickened In
tbe spirit, by
which two experi-
ences death and

(PASIOR RUSSELL) resurrection He
preached unto tbe

spirits In prlson.M- -I Peter 111, 18, 19.

This text, 8ii Id Pastor Russell, has
been made the basis for some peculiar
presentations. From It some have de-

duced an Intermediate state touting
between death and the resurrection.
Others have claimed It as an authority
for the doctrine of Purgatory. The
difficulty In every case seems to be the
failure to remember that the Bible al-

ways and everywhere teaches that the
dead are really dead, that they know
nothing, and that,. therefore, It would
be Impossible to do any preaching to
the dead humans. Undoubtedly the
theory that people are more'allve after
tbey die than when tbey were alive Is
responsible for nearly all of the fool-

ish things which we have all at some
time professed to believe. '

Before dismissing tbe thought that
these "spirits In prison" are human
spirits, let us note the fact that to say,
"human spirits," Is an absurdity of

because human beings are not
spirits and spirit beings are not hu-

mans. "Who makctb His angels spir-

its," Is tbe Scriptural proposition.
True, we do sometimes speak of hu-

mans as possessing a spirit of life, but
by this we merely mean that be pos-

sesses the power or energy of life, and
the same would be equally true of the
lower orders of creation, beasts, fish,
fowl, etc.

Again, we sometimes speak of the
Cburcb as spirit beings begotten of
the Holy Spirit. Thus the Apostle
speaks of tbe natural man In contrast
with the New Creature, n spirit belug.
To appreciate this statement we must
remember that the Church class re-

ceives tbe begetting of tb Holy Spirit
to tbe end that, If faithful, they may
attain unto a spirit resurrection and
become spirit beings, like unto the an-

gels and like to the Redeemer. But we
are not spirits yet. xcept by faith by
hope. However, the context shows
that the Apostle bad no reference to
the Church, either: we were not In

prison; we received the Mexsnge of
through the Apostles.

Spirits Onoa Diaobadiant.
The spirits to whom the message

was given had proven themselves dis-

obedient, says 8t Peter, lie even
tells us the time of their dlsobcillence,
namely, that It was "In the days of
Noah, while the ark was preparing."
Surely, If noticing these particulars
mentioned In the context, no ono would
be excusable for misunderstanding this
Scripture and considering It lu any
way applicable to humanity of our day
or to humanity In generul. However,
It Is helpful to us to learn the full
ticulars of the matter. What wus their
disobedience, and when and how were
they Imprisoned?

Turning to Genesis vt, we find
there the cause of the disobedience of
those angels, who for a time bad been
permitted to see what they could do
for the uplift of humanity, or, rather,
permitted to demonstrate that tbe
downward tendency of sin is Incurable
except lu the manner which God has

, already arranged for through Messiah
V. snd Ills glorious reign of a thousand

years.
Instead of those angels helping man-

kind out of sin they helped themselves
Into sin, and by so doing tbey Increased
the depravity amongst humanity uutll
the astounding record Is that "the wick-

edness of man was great in the earth,
and that every Imagination of the
thought of his heart wus only evil con-

tinually." The particular sin of those
angels was that when they were grant-
ed tbe privileges of materializing of
taking human bodies for the sake of
helping and Instructing mankind tbey
misused this power and took to them-

selves the daughters of men for wives.
Thus these angels came gradually to

prefer to live as men amongst men and
to rear earthly families rather than
to abide In tbe condition In which they
were created-spl- rtt beings, higher
than bumnns. Not only was this
Wrong In tbe sense that it was taking

course lu opposition to tbe Divine
arrangement, but It was wrong also
because the thing was done for tfio

cultivation and gratification of lust,
and it led to their own moral defile-

ment as well as having a baneful In-

fluence upon humanity; for we can
readily see that for the angels, of su-

perior powers, and Intelligence, to be-

come leader In lustful practices would
mean great Influence upon mankind
toward sin and defilement of mind and
tod.

We are particularly told that the off-- ,
spring of this Improper union between
tbe angels and the daughters of men
were giants, both physically and men
tally superior to the fallen human fam-
ily "men of renown." And this state-
ment, that they were "men of re-

nown," was at a time when manhood's
estate was reached at a hundred years,
and implies that God did not Interfere
to binder or stop tbe progress of sin
for perhaps several centuries. In the
meantime the race had become so cor-
rupt that apparently only Noah and
his family were uncontamlnated all
others had more or less come under
the Influence, directly or Indirectly, of
these fallen angels or their giant sons.
Hence, of Noah It was written (not
that he was a perfect man, but), "Now
Noah was perfect In his generation"
(uncontamlnated) and his family appar-
ently tbe same. Hence these alone
were saved in tbe ark, while all tbe re-

mainder, more or less contaminated,
were destroyed by tbe flood.

"In Chains of Darkneaa."
It was then and there that God im

prisoned those spirits, angels, who kept
not their first estate, and are therefore
called fallen angels, devils, demons.
They were not imprisoned In some far,
off world called bell, nor are tbey en
gaged there In stoking fires for the tor-

ture of poor humanity. Following the
leading of the Scriptures we find that
when the flood came tbey were not de
stroyed because, while their fleshly
bodies which they assumed might in-

deed perish, yet tlupr would merely
or assume their spirit con-

ditions again.
The, record is that God cast them

down, that He condemned them to an
overthrow that they might not any
longer assoclute with the holy angels,
but must be reserved in tartarus our
earth's atmosphere. Here they were
Imprisoned, not in a special place, but
In tbe sense of having their liberties
restrained, "in chains of darkness."
Tbey were no longer permitted to ma
terialize and thus to associate with hu-

manity. These things are distinctly
told us by St. Jude and St. Peter
(Judo 6; II Peter 11, 4, 0) an explana-
tion in full harmony with the Genesis
account of their full.

Onca Diaobadiant Still Diaobadiant
We of course cannot know that all

of those fullcn angels are still In a dis
loyal condition of heart. On the' con-

trary, in harmony with our text, we
may suppose that some of these fallen
angels have since repented of their
wrong course and It would be none
too strong a way to.Btate the matter-th- at

any such repentant ones would
surely have terrible experiences as a
result. To be obliged to be In close
touch and relationship with the more
evil and malignant ones and to have
knowledge of all their evil designs and
efforts would be a terrible experience
and, besides this, we may be sure that
the rebellious would not hesitate to
persecute the repentant ones In every
conceivable manner, as they would be
lawless, regardless of the Divine will.

On the other hand, the repentant
ones would be obliged to restrain
themselves and to not render evil for
evil, knowing that this would be con-

trary to the Divine will. In other
words, repentant ones amongst those
fallen spirits, Influenced by tho preach-
ing of Jesus or otherwise, would have
a kind of purgatorial experience, and
the very thought calls forth our sym-

pathy.
When Imprisoned or cut off from the

privilege of materialization, many of
the fallen spirits, we know not what
proportion, continued their active op-

position to God, after tbe manner of
Satan. Hence they are spoken of as
his angels, his messengers, his serv-

ants add he Is spoken of as Beelzebub,
the Prince of Demons. Satan, who
sinned uiiich earlier than the others,
and In a different way, tbe Scriptures
tell us was an angel of a higher rank,
or n higher nature, and this superiori-
ty of his has made him the Prince or
ruler over the hosts of fallen spirits.

Fighting Agalntt God.
Tbe fight of Satan and his fallen an-

gels Is against God, against all who are
In harmony with Him, against all the
regulations of righteousness, and
against ull tbe channels and servants
whom tbe Lord may use. St. Paul's
words along this lino are forceful; be
remarks that. God's people contend not
merely "with flesh and blood," but also
"with wicked spirits In high positions,"
and tho question arises, "Who is suff-

icient for theso things?" The reply is
that none Is sufficient; without the aid
of the Redeemer His church would be
quite overcome and vanquished by evil.

Likewise, without the Redeemer's aid
through His Kingdom, without the
binding of Satan, without our Lord's
releasing of tho world from the bond-

age of sin and dentb, there would be
no hope of the world's recovery from
Its present bondage. But with the
Apostle we exclaim, "If God be for us,
who can be against us?" (Romans
Till, 31.)

Through Madlume and Obiatilona.
Satan's original plan of attack was to

bring our race under his Influence by
uittireprescritiitlou-- by putting durkness
for light and light for durkness-f- or lu-

ll a nee, the tcinptatlun under which
Mother Eve full. Sutun there repre-

sented himself as Eve's friend, giving

her sound udvlte. He represented God
as having a selfish motive behind His
command that our first parents should
not eat of the tree of tbe knowledgo of
good nnd evIL Satan declared that
God bad told an untruth when He said

thut the penalty for sin would be death.

Satan declared that man cannot die.

And has he not since kept up the
same line of falsification? And has he

not deceived the whole world upon

this very subject? Do not all peoples
In every land believe that when a man

dies be docs not die. but gets more

alive exnetly Satan's lie of the first
Instance? How few have believed

God, even amongst His people who
truly love Him, and who truly desire
to believe the teachings of His Word!
We have all been under a kind of
"hoodoo." "The god of this world
Satan hath blinded" our minds on

this subject We are now coming to
see that death Is the penalty for sin
and that the resurrection Is the salva-
tion which God has promised and will
provide.

Satan has had powerful allies and
servants In the fallen angels, and It Is
through their persistence that his
lie has triumphed over the Divine
Word of truth "Dying, thou shslt
die." These fallen spirits have made
various manifestations In every land
for centuries, and thereby have ap-

parently substantiated the theory that
a dead man Is more alive than when
he was alive. Knowing that mankind
would have nothing to do with them
If their real personality were known
they hide their personality and repre-
sent themselves as our dead friends
who desire to Bpealc with us, either di-

rectly or through mediums.
A further desire of these angels is

to obsess or to get possession of a hu
man being. Being chained or restrain
ed from the privilege of materialisa
tion, the next most desirable thing In
their estimation Is to gain control over
a human being and to use his body
Instead of tbelr own. This Is styled
obsession, and persons so afflicted to-

day are sent to an Insane asylum
where, It Is estimated, they constitute
at least one half of tho entire number.
In the days of our Lord these were
not mistakenly supposed to be Insane,
but rightly declared to bo obsessed.
All remember the New Testament ac
count that our Savior and His Apos-

tles cast out legions of fallen spirits
from humanity.
"Know Ys Not That the Sainta Shall

Judge Angala?"
We need not discuss this question

with Bible Students, for it Is too well
recognized to be disputed. We sug-

gest a topical study of this subject by
all of our hearers. See how many
times Jesus and the Apostles cast out
demons, and note tho particulars. Al-

though wo still have with us spirit
mediums and many obsessed, we can-

not know whether the proportionate
number Is greater or fewer than In
our Lord's day. Since the world's pop
ulation today Is so much larger, the
same number of evil spirits (which do
not Increase) would show proportion-
ately less. But, however that may
be, we may assume that some frultngo
resulted from the great sermons
preached to theRe In connection w!th
the death and resurrection of, our
Lord, respecting which St. Peter
tells us In our text. Additionally,
St Taul remarks. "Know ye not
that the saints shall judge angels?"
(I Corlnthlnns vl, 3.) We do know
that the holy angels need no Judging,
no trial, hence the Apostle must In

some way refer to a trial or Judgment
or testing of these spirits In prison
who were once disobedient, In the
duys of Noah. And If the judgment
or testing Is a part of the Divine plan,
It Implies a hope for them, and In n

with St Peter's statement
In our text Jt gives the reasonable In-

ference that the preaching which Je-

sus did to them was not wholly In vain.
How Jsaua Preached In Death,

Here arises another question: If Je-

sus was really dead, as the Scriptures
declare, If "He poured out Ills soul
unto death," and "made His soul an
offering for sin," nnd Ills soul was not
raised from the dead until tho third
day after His crucifixion, how could
no In tho meuutlmo preach to spirits
In prison, of to anybody else? We
reply that He could preach In the
same way that the Apostle refers to,
saying, "Ho, being dend, yet speak-eth- "

(Hebrews xl, 4); and again, In the
same way that tho blood of Abel Is
said to have cried to God figuratively.
Of ond thing we are sure, namely,
that Jesus gave no oral address while
no was dead. He preached In tho way
we sometimes refer to when we say,
"Actions speak louder than words."

It was the great object lesson which
tbe fullen angels saw that constituted
to them the great sermon that gave
them a ground for hope. On several
occasions the fallen spirits, when com-

manded to come out of human beings,
declared that they knew Jesus. In the
long ago tbey bad known HI in. when,
us the Only Begotten of the Father,
and Uls Representative, He had ere-ute-

them and ull things thut are
made, and was also the mouthpiece for
all Divine orders and regulations.
Tbey realized that He bad come into
tbe world to bo its Redeemer; they per-
ceived the great stoop that He had
made from His lofty position on the
heavenly plane to the servant position
on the human plane, They nilinli-c-

His loyalty and faithfulness to God,
but doubtless believed Illin to be fool-

ish; they never expected Him to arise
from the dead. But when they per-

ceived Ills resurrection on the third
day to glory, honor and Immortality,
"fur above angels, principalities and
powers nnd every name that Is nam-
ed," His sermon to them was complete,
namely, that "the wages of sin Is
dentb," but that "the gift of God Is
eternal life." (Romans vl, 23.) And as
they realized thus the Power of God
aud the Love of God for Ills human
creatures, tho Apostle's words Imply
fiat this constituted to the in a mes-
sage of hope. Perhaps If they would
show full contrition God eventually
would have mercy upon tliem, even as
He had had mercy and bad provided
for humanity.

The lesson is one for all. God's pow-

er Is Infinite, so Is His love, His met- -

cy, Ills goodness. Nevertheless, every
, wilful sin will have its punishment,
Just recompense of reward, and only
the willing nnd oliedlcnt shall have the
Divine favor and everlasting life. Let
each apply the lesson to himself.

The Kind Ton Have Alwayg Bought, and which has been
la use tot over 30 years, lias borne the signature of
Sltf and has been made under his per--
C. jC&Tf-?-f- : Bonal supervision since Its Infancy.

utC7r. ucMt, Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d " are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Unrcotlo
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, --

assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tbe

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THI CINTA J COMPART, TT MURRAY TBI IT, NCW VOHK CITY.
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SOUTH SALEM MARKET PUCE

POISAL & SHAW,

General Grocery Store
We 1bo carry a full line of cigars, tobacco, candy, paints,
drugs and Phona 761

Low Round Trip Rates
On dittos given below round trip tickets will be sold to the points
In the East shown below, nnd many others, at greutly reduced fares
quoted:

y www I V
uium I y

Atlantic City $112.50

Colorado Springs 56.50

Kansas City 61.50

York 110.00
St. Louis 71.50
Baltimore 109.00
Chicago 74.00
Duluth 61.50
Montreal 106.50
Pittsburg 93.00

sipsumis,ujiiij

to weak

to

in

of

to

stamps.

New

THROUGH TRAINS EAST

In connection with

The North Bank Road, Northern
Pacific and Great Northern

Railways.

Washlngtoi

Iliiffulo 93.00

Detroit 84.00

Minneapolis 61.50

Philadelphia 110.00

Toronto 93.00

lloston 111.50

Denver 56.60

Milwaukee 74.00

Omaha '. 0150
fit. Paul .. .". 61.00

109.00

DATES OF HALE.

May 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 29, 1912.

June 1, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 1912.

July 2, 3, 6, 11, 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30, 31, 1912.

August 1, 2, 2 6. 7, 12, 15, 16, 22 23, 29, 30, 31, 1912.

September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30, 1912.

Stop-ovor- s and choice (if routes allowed In each direction.
Final return limit October 31, 1912.

Details of schedules, fares, etc., will be furnished n request.
W. E. COM AN, Oen. Frt. & Pass Agt., Portlund, Or.

C. E. ALUIN, Agent, Salem, Ore.

TO THE

EAST

HOME

FESTIVAL

ELKS'

COJiVEX- -

TION

ROUTES
OR

Round trip tickets to the principal cities of the East, going or return-
ing through California or via Portland. Going limit 10 days, final re-

turn limit October 31, on sale as follows:
SALE DATES.

May 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 17, 18, 24, 29.

June 1, 6, 7, 8, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29.

July 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30, 81.
Aug. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 81.

Sept. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30. Stop-over- s going or returning
within the limit.

NEWPORT YAQUINA BAT.
The home of the Rhododendron, an Ideal place to spend the summer.

"Low round trip and week-en- d tickets. Reasonable hotel rales, out-

door amusements bathing, boating, golf, fiBhlng, etc.

LOW FARE TO MEETING OF WOMEN'S CLUBS, SAN FRANCISCO,
JUNE 21 TO JILT 6.

PACIFIC RAH WAY & NAVIGATION BEACHES

Are now within easy reach by the P. R. & N. and a new field for a
pleasant vacation open. Week end tickets now on sale and season
tickets from fill points on sale June 1st.

ROSE FESTIVAL
Opens June 10 and closes June 15. The greatest Moral Fiesta and
Carnival of Pleasure yet held. Low round trip tickets on snle from
all points.

For beautifully illustrated booklets describing Nowport, Rayocean
and other points, etc., call on nearest agent or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
B. I". O. E. (Elks) Convention, Juljr 8 to 13, 11)12

When at Portland;
Go to the
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F. P. WILLIAMS,

Pianos and Organs

from the cheapest to the

best sold on installments

and rented.

GEO. C. WILL

Sewing Machines

Genuine needles, oil and

new parts for all sewhg

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO. C. WILL

s PHONE s

Our Wagons

SEASHORE

MOUNTAINS

PORTLAND

Rates $1,00 up, Break-

fast and lunch 50c, Din-

ner $1,00, Also a la

Carte service in grill,' One

block from Oregon Elec-

tric on 11th and Wash-

ington streets, Salem
people cordially Invited to
make our house their
headquarters,

formerly-wit- h Marion

f Edison, Victor and :

Columbia Talking

Machines

A full stock of Records, t

GEO. c. WILL

latest Sheet Music

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

ii GEO. C. WILL i;

TIIEKK'S SATISFACTION

IN FVKKY SLICE

cut from the loaf that comes from
tills bakery. You'll find the last Just
ns molxt and toothsome as the first.
Wu don't know how long our broad
will stay niolut. For It Is so good
that It never lasts long enough to
get a chance to dry out. Try a loaf
as test.

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court 8treet Phone IIC4

MAIN s 165 :
Go Everywhere

Capital City Steam Laundry ;i


